Community Champions
Community Champions are volunteers who, with
training and support, help design local services and
feedback on service ideas ensuring that the voice of
the community is at the heart of everything we do.
Community Champions build on four key ‘C’s’
together
Be able to Communicate, have Confidence,
want to be out in the Community,
have the passion to improve Changes.
To join the Community Champions contact Sam
at sam.smith@blackpoolvolunteers.org.uk

Benefits of volunteering
One of the most well-known benefits of
volunteering is the impact it can have on our
community and those people around us.
Volunteering allows you to connect to the
community and to make it a better place.
It provides opportunity to:
- make new friends and contacts
- increase social and relationship skills
- stay physically and mentally healthy
-increase self-confidence and happiness
- have a sense of purpose/ improve career options



Autumn Timetable
We are launching the Blackpool Family Hubs autumn activity timetables on 5th September.
You can find events from places including Blackpool Libraries, Blackpool Family Hubs,
Blackpool Park Rangers and many more all in one place.
It is full of regular activities where you and little ones can play, explore, find support or just
meet other families.
Find the timetables across all three Hub areas of North, Central and South here.

Dad Matters
Blackpool Libraries
Blackpool Libraries have just completed a fantastic upgrade
. to the children’s area at Layton, inspired by dads. Make sure
to go down and visit, or get the most up to date activities and
join Jools for amazing stories on their Facebook page here

iHV Fathers and Perinatal Mental Health
Especially for services reading this, be sure to check
the dates for this training which is delivered
alongside a local Health Visitor. Make sure to book
your place here, or for Council staff book here

Are you a Dad to be, or do you have a baby under
2? Do you wonder how to support your baby’s
development? Fancy a chat with other dads about
being a dad? Ask us where to meet Eric, the Dad
Matters Coordinator for Blackpool, Fylde and
Wyre or call him on 077437754288
ericlee@homestartbfw.org.uk
Early Years Park Rangers
Their autumn timetable includes Baby Rangers,
Mini Rangers and Forest School. Register once
and no need to book again. Register and see their
timetable here.

CONTACTS
Better Start Dads’ Community Connectors Stacey: 07976 065078 Ross: 07780 636984
Blackpool Coastal Housing 01253 477900 | Healthier Minds Blackpool 01253 955700

We are looking for Blackpool parents & carers
(with children under 4 years old) to help come
up with ideas for our young family sessions
and a fun, colourful pop-up space to play in.
Through 12 exciting sessions you will work
with artists to come up with the ideas.
Together we will play, explore and try things
out. No art skills needed!
Sessions will be held in St. Thomas Church Hall,
Caunce Street from 10am-11.30am every
Thursday for 21 st July to 6 th October

The sessions will either include the whole family in the activity or we will
provide a special activity for the children whilst the adults work with the
artist. This will all take place in the Church Hall.
*We understand that you might not be able to make every session but we
do encourage you to come to as many as you can.
If you would like to sign up, please follow the link below and complete the
form. We will be in touch to confirm your place.

Sign Up Here

Ross and Stacey’s links of the
month:
Dads drop in
Every Tuesday, 9.15 -12.00 at South Family Hub, come
meet other dads with Ross, Stacey, Colin, or Eric. If
you don’t have questions/ need support, you’re
welcome to just come meet other dads. You might
just have the answers to help another dad out too!
Stacey has been with Better
Start for 4 years and is the
Dads Champion in the
Connector team, working
with dads throughout that
time. Stacey has lots of
knowledge about services all
around Blackpool and is
available Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
mornings.

Ross Greenhalgh, has
been a volunteer on
Revoe Park and around
Blackpool, helping new
dads join and feel
welcome. Ross has lived
experience of being a dad
in Blackpool and is
available Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday
mornings.

Stacey: 07976 065078

Ross: 07780 636984

HENRY
HENRY supports families to transform family life for
the better in the areas of nutrition, emotional
wellbeing, parenting skills, breastfeeding and getting
more active. Look for the drop-ins at North, Central,
South Hub and Central Library on the timetable here.

Parent Ideas Factory
We want you to make suggestions about any
activities or ideas you have for your little ones aged 04. You can even make suggestions about any activities
you’d like to do too. Whatever your idea is, we can
help make it happen! More info on how it works here
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